
TOLD IN CALIFORNIA.

Hoping (bo kidney Ig helping th
whole body, for It Is the kidneys thill
remove the poisons mid waste from Uit
body. Lenrn-ju- g

this sim-

ple lesson luis
miide many
lick mm find
women well.

Judge A. .?.

Kelter, of 318
go. K St. San
Bernardino,

"For
my

Cullf..

kidneys
18 yeiirs

:T V
were not per--

fornilnir their rlHUnj

fiiiictioDn properly. There wai om

backache, and the kidney aecretloni
wore profuse, containing also consid-

erable sediment. Flually the doctor
said I bnd diabetes. Dunn's Kidney
rills wrought a great change In inj
rouditlon. and now 1 sleep und feel
well again."

A KUEE TRIAL of this greflt kidney
medicine which cured Judge Kelter
will be inn I led to any part of the
I'nltrd States. Address

Co., Buffalo, N. Y. .old by ul)

dealers; price 50 cents per box.

MOUSE SINGS LIKE A BIRD.

Rarely Accomplished Rodent Is Now

t Prisoner In Yorkshire, England.
Singing mice are rare, but a corre

spondent writes from Yorkshire ask
ing whether we can give him any In
formation about a specimen he cap
Hired.

He adds: "It has been warbling jiisl
like a canary for the last month in our
workshop, and although I have It In a
cage It still continues to sing."

That mice do occasionally "sing" it
cndenlable. Some observers say that
their "song" Is softer, sweeter and
more delicate than that of the canary,
which one can believe quite easily.
Others go so far as to compare It tc
that of a warbler or even a piping
bullfinch. But the question as to why
they lift up their voices in this tune
fill manner still, remains to be an-

swered.
Three explanations have been sug

gested:
First, that all mice are potential

vocalists and can learn to sing, by
Imitation, from singing birds.

Second, that many mice possess ap
exceptional talent for mimicry, to
gether with a keen sense of tho ludl.
crous.

Third, that some mice are subject
to bronchitis and that the
"song" is only the wheezing of rodentf
which suffer from the distressing com
plaint

A certain amount of color is giver
to the last theory by the fact that
mouse which was caught by th
neck In a wire trap not sufficiently
strong to kill It "sang" while its
throat was under compression, hut
never again during Its subsequent life
as a captive. London Mall.

Queen Mourned Over Cuba.
Isabella used to be phe

nomenally stout and remained so un
til the Spanish-America- n war. Sb
then dwindled into a little shriveled
old woman, the shadow of her former
self and the Image of ber cousin, Don
Henry, Duke of Seville, and one of her
suitors in the '40's. The loss of Cub
broke her down

J Miss (iannon. Sec'y Detroit!
Amateur Art Association, tells
young women what to do to

void pain and suffering caused
by female troubles.

" DeakMm. Pibkham: lean
recommend Lydia E.

Plnkham'a Vegetable Compound
to thoM of my sisters suffering with
female weakness and the troubles
which so often befall women. I suf-
fered (or months with general weak
ness, and felt so weary that I had hard
work to keep up. I had hooting-pain-,

and was utterly miserable. In my dis-
tress I was advised to use Lydla K.
Plnkbaiu'a Vegetable Com-
pound, and it was a red letter day to
sne when I took the first dose, for at
that time my restoration began. In
aix weeks I was a changed woman,
perfectly well in every respect I felt
o elated and happy that I want all

women who suffer to get well as I did."
Miss Guila Uaknoii, 359 Jones St.,

Detroit, Micb., Secretary Amateur Art
'

Association. $3000 ferfilt If tlglnml tf aavew

When one considers (hat Miss
Gannon's letter is only one of the
countless hundreds which we
ax continually publishing In the news-
papers of this country, the great virtue

f Mrs. Pinkham's mediciua must be
admitted by n.

BAD BREATH
"FormnatM I h4 rival tiwvblwwltb vratonftHi

all kind of BiUirlDi. Uf tongua baatndn actually graan aa strata, my brath ka-l- ii

bad odor. Two woaki f" friaud mrommanacd
CaaearvU and aftar a mink than I ran willingly tod
Cbaarfully aa? thai hmj ha a antlratr i.rd m. I
tberofnra lat yon know lb at I ball raromroaa
jlmm loan a mnsnni inim intn imunin,

Btst for

V
CAMOVeATIWMTW

Pleasant. Palatable. Pnlenl. Talte Bnoi no Aant,
Bete Hlcke. Weakea or Urlpe. Me. lef.

oldila bulk. The fosolna tablet alanped CCtt
aaeaatea le at o 7 ear Buu7 baek.

tTliriIUadrCe.,ChicMrN.Y. (at

tzz:xiti, TH KXU- -l C3XU

THE KEYSTONE STATE

-- atest News of Pennsylvania Told in

Siiort Order.

Clara Meyers, of Pott.tenvti, acjed
24 years, was committed to jail at
KvadiiiK by L'nituil States Commis-'inne- r

William J. Yoiiiik, after a hcar-itiK- ,

in default of hail, charm', I with
viulatiilK the postal laws. She was
arrested by Marshal IVter I). Helms
on oath of 1'nstal liispertnr Kuli-cr- t

J. (jiblons, who charged that she
mailed a itltrr from Allentown li
Miss Hcrtha J. Stanton, of (iettys-burp;- ,

containiiiK a number of
sememes.

Annie Riley, a t.vycar eild el ntuhtet
of James Kiley, of )ieksoii City,

ill with plejirisy about a year
8M. The ianiily physician found the
whole left side of the rliild's body
over the ItitiR bloated. He removed
the matter ami the Krl bewail to el
well. Soon, however, a second irathcr-ii- i

appear''d, which decaye.l the rib
mi the left side. DtiriiiK this seconi'
illnes the Rirl's heart moved ovet
to the rilit side some i inches
from its proper position. The Kir'
was taken to a Scranton hospital
where physicians found it necessary
to remove four whole ribs and part;
of four others.

The physicians restored the hear'
to its natural position, but the opera
tioti left the child in a weakened con-
dition and for two weeks she was ir
a dangerous condition, but now it i;
believed she will recover.

At the meeting of the managers o1

the Husky Orphanage and Home
l'ittsburp. which is devoted chielly to
the uses ef Jewish orphans, a donatior
of $5,000 by 11. ('. was an-
nounced. Henry Phillips gave $Jn
Some months ago Mr. and Mrs. T
!". I.ovejoy gave $5,000 to the sanif
institution.

The g trouble, in the
school board of Lower Chichestei
was brought to a climax at the meet
ing Thuriday. w hen New by Shan
wick, the retiring president, and Jcss
W. Kawclii'fc, an aspirant for the same
position, tendered their rcMgnations
which were accepted. Howard Shorp
shire, the retiring treasurer, refuses tc

deliver the books to his successor
as he claims that no auditing com-
mittee had yet been appointed, and lot
the protection of his bondsmen lit
will not allow the documents to go oiu
of his po..cssioii at present.

County Detective Herry is working
on a new clue in the ICssington murdei
mystery, lulward J. li. McLaughlin
of Kssmgtou, says that, early Sundaj
morning three weeks ago, while ht
and his wife were walking along the
Southwestern Railway, he noticed
man and woman walking across tin
field to the thicket where the .leaf
body of the man was afterward
found. Standing beJiind a tree on tin
south side of the thicket was a taV
man. Alter the man and woinat
entered the thicket the tall mat
dropped to the ground and com
meticcd to crawl toward the spot
Nothing was thought of the occur-
rence by cither of the McLaughlin'"
until the finding of the body. Wh
they did t.ot tell of it until now i;

not stated. Herry will investigate, a!
one of the robbers who entered thf
home of the Hgcd Paul Greenwood,
and almost beat him to death aftei
taking ?So. was also tall.

The Montgomery County court;
sentenced Joseph Young to two year;
in the penitentiary for picking pockets
at Chestnut Hill Park on Meuiorii
Day. Judge Wcand, in parsing sen
teiicc, said the Court is determined tc
inflict heavy punishment on Philadel-
phia crooks who are caught stealing
at the parks within that eoiuy.

Representatives of organized laboi
from Philadelphia and Pittsburg ap
pcared before the New Capitol Com
mission to protest against the cm
ploymcnt of non-unio- workingmen a'
the Capitol by the

They stated that two firms in Phila
dclphia, one doing decorative .

wiirl-an-

the other placing tlcctrica
fixtures, had non-unio- men at work

Miss Tillie Kcid, au girl
is missing from her home, near Wcsi
Hfove. About two weeks ago sin
drove to town and boarded --a trail:
for Philadelphia, expecting to rcturr
the same evening. Kit tidings havt
been received from her since, and a
she had considerable irflmcy when sh
left home her friends are greatly wor
ricd over her absence.

Harry T. Wolf shot his wife in tin
ab.lomen and then killed himself to
night at Shamokin. His wife was re
moved to the Mary Packer Hospital
Sunbury, soon after the shooting
and it is believed she cannot recover
Wolf was .15 years old. She is twe
years youngtfr. They were married
m Lcwisburg ten vears ago. since
which time they quarreled frequent
ly. She left him several times ant'
recently went to Altoona. He fol-

lowed her, and last Thursday pre
ferrcj a charge of assault and bat-

tery against her before Justice Albert
Lloyd. The hearing was held ano
the justice dismissed the case. Thf
woman left the office and Wolf fol-
lowed her. Twenty feet from the
office of the justice, Wolf ran up tc
his wife and shot her. Justice Lloyd
heard the report of the revolver and
ran to the scene, whereupon Woll
shot another time at the woman, but
missed. - As the justice was about tc
lay hands on him Wolf shot himself
through the body.

At the annual meeting of the Weil
Chester School Board, four of the
older teachers resigned s'ler yar
of creditable service, Miss Hsitie
Shalcr, Miss Ar.n;e Woodward, Mf
Anna M. Dale, Miss Clara Elm;.
Pour new teachers, all colored, were
appointed to petitions in the tel. 00)
for colored children.

The unusual proceedings of the
Council of Tower Ciry coing intc
court and asking for the ol
the Burgtas surprised the Schuyl
kill tench. The Council petitioned
the removal of W. R. Heintzlnnan,
charging him with not performing
tne duties of his office and asked foi
the appointment of V. F. Jones in
his ttead.

Borings for oil will be made in the
Atkinson .Mills district.

Sawdust from mills, it is said, ir
killing trout in streams of York
connty.

Robert Gibson, 16 years old, color-
ed, of Philadelphia, was instantly
killed at the Colonial Hotel. Media
Viv fallinz down the elevator shaft
while operating the rar. 'There were
no witnesses to the accident.

The Towanda Borough School
Board elected Prof. J. H. Humphries,
of Philadelphia; to be principal of the
borough schools. Prof Humphries
wai fur ten vears at the head of

the classical department of the Girls'
High School of Philadelphia.

lacob Fans. 7 years of age. was
drowned1 in a spring on his farm near
Wambaughs.

COMMERCIAL REVIEW.

".R. G. Dun & Co.,s "Weekly w

of Trade" says.
Interruption of industrial progres

by the holiday, labor conflicts and
'.nccmcnt we.u hen again produced
a somewhat unsatisfactory trade situ-
ation. Yet the money market ,i
easy and accommodation readily

in legitimate business channels.
Liabilities of mercantile failures ars

comparatively small, indicating thai
most concerns have prepared for
quiet season and are able to withstand
a pcroid of deminished sales and tardy
payments. This conservative attitude
is the fundamentally strong feature
of the situation and when businesl
revives there will be no pressure te
dispose of heavy stocks of undesir-
able goods.

No definite change is reported in
the iron and steel industry, eiuotattoiubeing barely maintained and new con,
tiacts made with (,rcat diseriminatior
tracts made with great discrimination

Little change is noted in textile
manufacturing conditions, primary
markets for cotton goods finding
buyers proceeding with caution, and
spinners show increased willingness tr
consider orders for future delivery.

Commercial failures this week ir,
the United States are 20, against 32(
last week, a.jo the proceeding week
and 182 the corresponding week last
year.

Bradstreet's says:
Wheat, including flnnr, exports foi

the week ending June i aggregate!
i,037fM bushels, aga-ins- t I,lj2,t,
last week.

Corn exports for the week aggregate
.127,106 bushels, against i.i.i.tiQS last
week.

WHOLESALE MARKETS.

Baltimore, FLOUR Quiet aiic"
unchanged; receipts, 4,427 barrels; ex-
ports, J02 barrels.

WHEAT Weak; spot, contract.
102; spot, No. 2 red, Western, 1.02,May, 1.02; July, m, asked; sleamei
No. 2 red, 92; receipts, 1.200 bushel.;;
Southern by sample, )2((t.0i; South-
ern on grade, 921.02.

CORN Easier; spot and May, 52;
July, 5.?: steamer mixed, 49!: receipts
1,671 bushels; Southern white corn,
51ft' 58; Southern yellow corn, si

OATS Firm; No. 2 white, 48';
No. 2 mixed, 45 sales; receipt,

bushel.-s-
R1 E V ery dull; No. 2, uptown, 7;

W78. No. 2 Western, 79 asked; re-
ceipts, 900 bushels.

HAY' Steady at decline; unchang-
ed.

BUTTER Weak and unchanged;
fancy imitation, 171 18; fancy cream-
ery. 19W20; fancy ladle, 14115; store
parked, 1 12.

EGGS Steady and unchanged, 17.
CHEESE Firm and unchanged;

large. 818-H- medium, 81419;
small, 8779V

New Y rk, BUTTER-Fir- m: re.
ccipts, 5,689; creamery, common to
extra, irlrti i8.'4 ; State elairy, to com-
mon to extra, J,fil7'i.

CIMCESE Steady; receipts, 1.5.12;
State full cream small colored, choice,
8; do. fair to good, 7'iii7H' small
white, choice, 7J4; do. fair to good,
bMtpJ'A: large white and colored,
choice, 7Y, do. fair to good, fifiref 7.

EGGS Irregular; receipts, 14.229;
State, Pennsylvania, an.l near by fancv
f elected, white, 2ort?2i; firsts, 17
I7J4; storage selections, 7a 18, sec-
onds, m'iVf t6'4 ; Southern. 121114.

POULTRY Alive, firm; spring
chickens, 20(523; fowls, 14; turkeys,
li; dressed, steady; Western fowls,
13: turkeys, I4ffi r 5.

FLOUR Receipts, 9.4R3 barrels;
exports, 23,184 barrels; dull at un-
changed prices.

LARD. Firm; Western steamed,
5.85; refined firm; continent, 6.90;
South American, 7.35; compound, 5

TOTATOES Steady; new South-trn- ,
4.00615.55; State and Western,

facks, 2.5o((i27o; Jersey sweets, 3.00
SfS-oo-

PEANUTS Firm; fancy hand-picke-

5(i6; other omestics, 3J4
W.

Live Stock.

Chicago. Good to prime steers, 5.33
57S; poor to medium, 4.405.25;

stockcrs and feeders, cow
and heifer, 1. 755.00; canners, l.75?3
2.00; bulls, 2.504.25; calves, 2.50
5.7V, Texas fed steers, 4$o5'0.

HOGS Mixed and buchers,
4.75; good to choice heavy, 470(3)
4.80; rough heavy, ''sH
4,s0(?T4.6?; bulk Of sales, 4.6o4.70.

SH EEP -- Good to choice wethers,
5.255.60; fair to choice mixed, 4.00
f?i 5.00 ; native lambs, 5 00(56.50; spring
lambs, 5.507-50-

New York STEERS,
stags, 5.00; bulls, 3 5i4.6o; cows, 2 00

Cables quote live cattle slow
at ll(?!254c per pound; few tops,

dressed weight; sheep dull at
t2(fTt4c; dressed weight; refrigerator
beef steady at 0(90. per pound.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Sheep
weak; winter lambs and pring lambs,
25C. lower. Sheep, 3.50(S'5-Oo- no
-- iioice here: winter lambs, 5.50(0)6.75;

spring lambe, 6.508.25; one deck
choice, 8.50.

HOGS Receipts, 2,183; State hogs,
5.15; light Ohio do., 5.00 mixed West-
ern, 465.

WORLD OP LABOR,

llorseshoers will hold their annual
convention t Omaha, Neb., on June
27.

Team drivers at Toronto, Canada,
have demanded a minimum wage ol
$10 & week.

Railway master boilermakers in con-

vention at Indianopolis selected Buf-

falo for the next convention.
Boston (Mass.) Painters and Decor-ator-

Union is the largest painters
local in the world, with nearly 2,000

members.
Labor unions of Georgia are advo-

cating the establishment of a Bureau
of State Labor Statistics and Mining

Statistics showing that in Virginil
railroad employes average $12.50 I

year less than they were being paid
five years ago.

Freight handlers on the Canadian
Pacific and Grand Trunk lines de-

mand an increase in wages and a 10

hOakland (Cal.) butcli rs have beer
successful In launching a
qieat company. It has been in oper

"jf" ainrgene?ri 'meeting or grass

bottle manufacturers of the country
it was decided to close all factories
on June 15 for oo days, and to demand
t reduction in wages.

, Italian labor organizations of Great,
er New York have formed a Joint
trades council composed of delegates
from each of the unions. A weW
official organ for this council, th
Unionists, hat also been started.

Union elevator workers in' Buffalo,
N Y , now demand that a certain
number of men be put to work in
various elevators, whether these elf
vatois are receiving grain or tlpt,

Humor oj'
Today

Tim New Vtrnlnn.
A pnldier of the Huinus

Lay japHiint'd at Tsehi ivk jrkivit' h,
There was lin k uf woman's muaaui

And other comforts wliicli
Might a l , I to hi. hint ninmrriti

And smooth the final way:
But n comrade flood beside him

To hear what, hp midlit say.
Thp japanned Pin-in- n faltered

A lie took that comrade's hand.
And he said: "I never more shall ee

My own. my native land;
Take a mesraiie and a token

To some distant friends of mine.
For I was born at Smnlxsrskjifit xski.

Fair SmnlxzmkBqrxski on the lik.lrvs-klmnov.-

W. ,T. I... in New York Sun.

KnRMRf'l.nnnt Tlini,
He "At wlm. tlmo In a girl's life

should she bo rngnged?'
Shv ' Just before she Is married."

Youkers Statesman.

The eithrr Frllon-s-
Mttlo Willie "Say. pn, what kind of

modesty Is false modesty ':"
Tn "Fulsp modesty 1 the ''.Itid olhet

people have, my son."

KHll.flct.
Pfllesmiin "Are tlmso shoes largo

enough for yon?"
Pretty eSirl-"- Xo, but they match

my Sllil." Petfolt Flee Press.

The Two Kinds.
'Tho great art of e'enveisntlon Is (0

tempt ctht'i' people to talk."
"Yes, but some people noec to be

headed off." Cincinnati Tribune.

llHr.llv.
'Did ynu take In the Louisiana Tiir-ehns-

Exposition'"
"Well," said tho man, jingling throe

pennies and n souvenir modal. "I doubt
if tho exposition was taken in."

KnoiiKfi.
'("'pewhiliklns, whiit's tho matter

with Biffins? Has ho lost his money
in speculations?"

"Oh, no. BlfHns Is nil tight. That is
merely his housis-loanln- time face."

MHklns Itliiiiplf Avreenlile.
'Tni-l- Ueorgo says I was burn with

a silver spoon In my month."
"A spoon In that little mouth! Oh!

I soo it whs 0110 of theme niter-dinne- r

coftVo bpoons." Cleveland Plain Pi'iib

liprlprnrlty.
Slip "Hut if you say yon can't bear

tho girl, why over did yon propose V"

Hp "Well, her people have always
boon awfully good to mo, and it's the
only way I could retuiu their hospital-ity."-rune-

The-- Only Hope.
"Of course, she's got a pretty baby

now; our only hope Is that as she gets
older f0it!'ll grow handsomer."

"Yes, I guess there's nothing for
you to do but believe in 'ago before
beauty.' " Philadelphia Press.

Clmnffet! Ills Mounting House.
"Is your dog traine-d?- ask(d the

cpw boardor.
"Oh, my, yo;," replied the boarding-hous-

lady; "ho goes down to the
butcher's every day and brings homo
the moat for dinner In his mouth."

Hi One At'coinpllfchtncniit.
"But." she protested, "yeiu should

bo flmhilioutt to make a name or n for-

tune for yourself. You can't tnako
anything by sitting still."

"I can mnko love," ho replied, with a

soulful siuiper-Chlei- igo Tribune.

Lllrlcy.

'There gopR tho luckiest man in St.
Louis," l'pniHt'ki'd the old resident of
the exposition city.

"Lue ky! Ho don't look It."
"Well, be Is. He hasn't got n rela-

tion iu the world outside of St. Louis."

Nest Best.
"All!" the sighed, "now that you

have rejected my proffered hanC, I

have nothing more to live for."
"Ob, I don't know," he replied.

"There nie two full-pag- e bargain
ts In this evening' paper."

Chicago News.

Tonchor "WlllhiniK, this Is an
In subtraction. Seven boys

went down to a pond to bat ho, but
two of them had been told not to go

into the water. Now, can you tell me

bow many wont In?"
Williams "Yes, sir, seven."

Went Higher Up.
"no Isn't in our social .set any

more."
"So I
"Yes, be dropped out some time

ago."
"Why, he gave me to understand he

bad climbed out." Philadelphia Tress.

Fonil Memnlixs.
She "Do you remember the first

night you called?"
He "Oh, ;es."
"I bad a sort of flower In my balr,

didn't IV"
"Yes, and I had some sort of flour

ou the hipel of my coat when I got

home."

N Occupation.
"I don't see your name in the maga-

zines any more."
"No; all my time Is occupied in writ-

ing unpublished poems of Burns, By
ron, und the rest of them, and post-bunio-

novels of a dozen uutbors whe

died without permission of their pub-

lishers!"

Itctler l)nll.
raterfamllias tto unexpected guest)
"Why didn't you send us word you

were coming? Pot-luc- you know,
my boyl Hopo you hov managed to

make a protty good dinner."
Unexpected Cluest (polUely)-"B- lcs

you, old man! I bope I may never

have a worse one."

Limited Guarantee.
Customer "I think this it wbat my

(Ic'irrhter told me to get. You guaran-
tee It to bo 0110 of the popular sougs of
the day?"

Music Dealer "Yes, sir; but of
course I can't guarantee Its popularity
among your neighbors after your
laughter bat learned to slug It." Chi-lag- o

Tribune.

CATARRH IS THE CAUSE
OF MOST KIDNEY DISEASES,

PE-RU-N- A CURESCATARRH.

Samuel 1. Sprerlier. Junieir Beadle, Court AnjJiclm.L,
1. O. 0. P., 2tU New High St., Los Angeles, Cal.,

writes:

'I rnme here a few 11111 I'm eieo nnt)rrlii(i with h

o'the Kill 111 iln. In neiterh of li e 11 1 1 li . 1 llioiifihl
the rt I mate uonld r lire mr, lint on ml I leeijt n.

Hut 11I1 11 1 the rllmttte. conlil not tlo I'criinit
could anil 1II1I do. Srren irrekn' trial run li 111 id
me that I had the rlfi'tt mrd Irl nr. and I iron thru
a irell man. I know of tit leant t went 11 rlrnd and
me m bei-- of the ladae to trltlrh I brlana trim hare
heen cured of catarrh. Iiladder and hldnen I inn til r,
th inn nil the Hue of I'eruna, and It han a hont 0
flic 11 l h in thin rlli. SI MUKL It. Sl'lttCII f.7.
Catarrh of the Kidneys a Common Di-

seaseKidney Trouble.Often Fails to
Be Regarded as Catarrh by Physi-
cians.
Catarrh of the kidneys is very eoinmon

fndecd. it is a pity thin fact is not better
known to the phybicians as well aa the
people.

People have kidney disease. They take
some diuretic, hoping to net better. Tliey
never once think of catarrh. Kidney dis-
ease and catarrh are seldom associated in
the minds of the people, and, ulas, it is
not very often associated in the minds of
the physicians. Too few physicians recog-
nize catarrh of the kidneys. They doctor
for something elte. They try this remedy

For Boy Only,
Reinny, spare the robbimt and ti

blue-jays- . The late spring has been
hard enough on them, anyhow.

Yes, they are saury fedlows, all
rit;ht, but as you well know, that's only
a bluff. They are berause
they know what they are here for, and
they are Independent berause they are
good Americans.

Did yem ever notiee heiw they go af
tor the worms and grubs that Infest
loaves and vines and trees? To be
sure they will sometimes help them
selves to fruit If they ran't find worms
but they really prefer worms as a
steady diet. What If they do
sieinally nip a few berries or ehorrlea?
Better than you they have earned the
the right to help themselves by help-
ing to save the crop. Evor think of
that?

Mr. Cicrie-kc- , a German railmad
has patented a preventive appli-

ance again t the elerailinent uf railrn id
trains. It is elanieil that this inven-
tion will considerably eleercasc the
dangers anil damages in all cases of
derailments, also those resulting from
broken axles er ties.

FITS I. o fits or nervous-
ness aftt-- r first day's use ol Pr. Klino's ireat
Nerve Iicstorer.SjJt rial bottle and treatise free
Dr. li. H. Ki.imk. Ltd.. tisi Ar. h St.. Thllii., l'a.

The old dynamite cruiser Vesuvius will
be used as a torpedo practice ship.

Aak Voar Daalar Kor Allna'
A powiler. It rests the feet. Cures form,
jiuntons. Swollen. sor, iot.t.Al lous.Af-hi- n ?

hwrnittcg Feet and lusrowini; Nails. Allen'e
Foot-Eii- s makes new ortight shoes onsy. A

all Drugtflsta sad Kboet storns. M cuts. A

ennt no substitute. Kauil nmllfd Knr.j,
Address, Allen H. Olmsted. Lelloy.N. V.

Ksniimaux make shirts and boots of s

hides a d jackets from codhsh skins.

Mrs. Wlntdow's Soothing hyrup forehlldri'i
tee'thing, soften the minis, reelueet lnHainm.-
tiou, allays pain, cure1 wind colic, w.ahott lo

The Japanese rank ts the best gaidenei
in the wor' '.

riso's Cure Is the best medicine we ever n i
(or all atTectloiis of throat and lungs. Its.
0. Endslkv, Vaahureu, lud.. 10, I'M.

Australia is capable of supporting at
least 11X1,1)00,000 inhabitants.

flOTeraenaiit l'y Low Waxes.
The British (ioveriiinent con 1 mien

to lae denounced by the workers' uu'oti
for the low waxes paid at (iovurumeiit
work shops, shipyards, arseimls ami
gun factories, but all denunciations
SL'd resoluf Ion seem to have no effect.

How' ThlaT
W otter One Hundrvd Dollar Reward lot

any eaa of Catarrh that ha cured oy
liall's Catarrh C'ur.

F. J. t aejeir A Co., Toledrt, O.
We, the uuilirlKneil. have known F. T.

Chuney lor the lust 15 years, and believe him
perfectly uouorahie In all beikine-a- s tranao- -
Ion and llnaucially able to carry out laybpliwatlon madu by their llrm.

Wsst A TatiAt, Wholesale Druggists, To-
ledo, O.

Wai.mso, Kinn A Maivin, Wholci-Hl- i
Druggists, l omdo, t).

Hail ' Catarrh Cure is takxn ioteraally,
hiKdireetly upoo the blood aud mucousaur-Jau- e

of the systBiu. 'J'estimouials sent trw..
frlee, 15i. tier bottle. Hold hy-a- li Druggist.

Xake Halloa Family rill lor constipation.

Swifts Law Lima (fbsarvad.
Tbe killing of birds Is forbidden In

the Bwiss Canton of and last
year tbe rural polite confiscated over
2t'.(XX) traps und nets. Xerert Deles,
tbe birds are offered for sule in the
markets witb luijiunliy.
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Held b

Captain James L. Captain i'recincl
Police Force, IDS Ferry Xroy,

. 1 ., as follows.
"front experience u Vervna I

0111 millxleu fuel 1 ,ie- - vemetl rrh
til itJtitti its, 11 ht tin-- r j It liingn.
nrh or )ieirlr Jt ifiilrkly,

u efr n limine ejimnurjiirirnln III niHH,
'Same of imlnil men iiiiefe-- r me ntto

mm fern mi. II cured
cli ron Ir 11) klilnii) it ,it blaililrr til
(Clone men mini-rlii- 10m IndlffeHtlon

mill urn iirrnuiltlrtl It
I mi 11 honi'hl, rellahle 111 fillvine, henre, I fully
i ndorse i 111 cue II."

.iami;s L. in.trsr;r.
Oilieer Swanson write, H.irrion

Conned lilulls, lollon,.
"Aa my duties eonipciu'd me le out in nil

of wtutlier I a re cold Horn to
settled in kidneys, g

and trouble p Iv.u
"1 am now like a neu in..n. ,1:11 .;ndid

health all p IV 0

wmrsarfflTiTT v w iiuuvtmlr

remedy. trounle may
all iho A few bottles

I'eruna would them.
a Removes Cause of

Kidney Trouble.
Perima strikes at the very of the

ditliculty, eradicating the catarrh
kidneys. Catarrh is the cause of kid-

ney licinovc the cause you
tlie effect. With unerring accuracy

l'eiun:i goes ri;ht to the spot. kid-
neys are doing work per-
fect regularity.

Thousands of
Thousands of testimonials people

hail kidney disease which had
beyond the control of th" physician
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DEMPSEY.

are received by llr. r rv
IVruna the lioie pi.n-- c f.,r

cures.

Cures
I'erunii cure Tne

it cures kidney it cures
catarrh. Culiiirli of the
cause of most ducao. una
cures catarrh it to he lo-
cated, it rarely

If do prompt ami
use- of

to Dr. 11 tin, ui.
full of your case, and he will
be to yuu advice
gratis.

Addcs Dr. Hat of
Hal t111n.11 0.
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mf&k foods a
M !jfT When ru ht at l". tn km. wh.it lo rv'r & j

f liinthnin vuir.iv iiifthiiitf both trp iv

V-
-- LlDDy S Flavor)

Food Products
manr dHicsclfs llenrJru Chlclon. Plk

Vral Ixial, Prrlrs Walrr-Sli- . is) Dried Bl. Ptel Ham nel L. 53,
Brrl Hash, lusts are aieUiniraa ther arc eissl --STas aft ehry are appcl iaiug. fsf"'

Ask rour lew Libbr'a. xj
Libby, McNeill & Libby Chicago fl

tMssMm STORE FRONTS
kinrli ntl nit t..rf Bullilintfu. We turni-s- till m.ff i .

th (if Kruntt. Writ ..U.i t jthJ' tmiJ.w
n i tatte iniiHiiHittiiii nnl wylf o' und u KM

II life 1 hd Ithif J'nut luu, nU )ui tii jvv
fric to on our uul4r

Xloautiful, X3ox-lAHitlu.- 5

Wntriva jroo all tb-- ") tif mi Nw Torll atrinratfu .tr ut t. hrnil lur
SOUTHERN CO., Owensboro, Kentucky

REM llVSrilslA. KICK II K A II

TYNER'S DYSPEPSIA REMEDY
BOOKLET Write,

roads, enyinecriiiK
skill and expenditure
have been reitiired, have been buili

and
anel such materials as could be
found have been
from KtiKland and

Practically r seed
produced in exported. The

that of seed
that year was 8,to metric ton

pounds), at $:.(,
ItS, went Great --

tain.
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a Kidney Disease.
kulm-- disc-arc-

is bcrau-- e

the kidm-- is
kidne-- Pel

wheTcvi-- happens

you not derive satis-
factory results the IVruna,
write at once 11. giving a
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valuable

tinan, President
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Allanea. In. SK VOUn DBU'VGIBT

FREE to WOMEN
A Largo Trial Box and book of ln

tructlons absolutely Free and Post
paid, enough to prove the value of
paxTineToilet Antiseptic

Katun Is In powder
arm to dissolve b

and lar uplior lo liquid
anllwpllc conulnln(
alcohol which Irrlute
Inllamed urtaca. and)
liav no cleansing prop
ertlra. Th corneal
ot avary box saak
tnor Antiseptic Kolia.
tlon lavla longer
gne furthar baa asore
use In th family and
doeatorf oad than any
an tepilc preparalroa
juuui buy.

The formula of a noted 3of on ph) sklan,
and used with great mjcccm at a Vaginal
Wash, for Leucorrhexa, Fcivic Catarrh, Natal
Catarrh, Sore Throat, Sere Eyes, Cut,

nd all torenca of mucin membrdiic.
In local treatment of female ills Pjiiinel

InraltuMe. l eet a a Vaginal V a. h w
ehalleniee the worlj to pro.!u o its eeual for
thurouKhnos. llirevUlienin claansinf
aud heallntt powerj it kills all gerin wbicS
eanse lntlauiinaliun and disrharKa.All leaJlnfdrueirl.es ktvp fatlui prtoa.Mo.

no if your duos nol, send lo us for It. Doat
Uft a suUslliuM Ibaro la nolbUif libs Pa ties.

Write for the rr Bo of Hailln y.

B. PA1T0H CO., 7 Pep Bldf., Boatoa. aUa.
A DIV E RT 1SE V.Vif" I f PA Yb

p f n sion ron Act.
A new order arlU it preislon lerVtl. Writ le

ttsat vilw lr l.laiAs ai'l tniru-tt,u- rra ol
rlwnr. no rtiNaliiN no rav.

AeMrea

Til It W. II. WH.1.1 t'IIMrNV.
U1 buUUif, Ul lud. Ai.. naahlniPM, A. a


